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CORTLAND INFORMATION 
Founded: 1868 
Enrollment: 5,584 
Colors: Red and White 
Nickname: Red Dragons 
Acting President: S. Stewart Gordon 
Men's Athletic Director: 
Roger Robinson (607/753-4963) 
Women's Athletic Director: 
Carole Mushier (607/753-4953) 
Women's Gymnastics Coach: 
Betsy East (607/753-4967) 
Public Relations Director: 
Norbert Haley (607/753-2518) 
The 1978-79 Women's Gymnastics Guide 
is published by the Public Relations 
Office, State University College, 
Cortland, New York 13045 
WOMEN'S G YMNASTICS SCHEDULE 1978-79 
Dec. 2 Cornell Inv. A 1:00 
Dec. 9 Albany/URI A 1:00 
Dec. 16 Canisius/URI H 2:00 
Jan. 30 Ithaca A 7:30 
Feb. 3 West Chester/ H 1:00 
Trenton 
Feb. 8 Brockport A 6:30 
Feb. 10 Vermont/URI H 11 :00 
Feb. 17 Cornell H 2:00 
Feb. 23 Springfield H 7:30 
Mar. 2-3 NYSAIAW 
Championships 0 Cortland 
Mar. 9-10 EAIAW Championships @ U. of 
Maryland 
Mar. 31 AIAW N ational 
Apr. 1 Championships TBA 
THE RED D RAGONS U NDER COACH BE TSY EAST 
YEAR W-L NYSAIAW EAIAW RE GIONALS AIAW NA TIONALS 
1976-77 6-1 3rd Did Not Qualify Did Not Qualify 
1977-78 7-4 1st 13th 5th 
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BETSY EAST HEAD C OACH 
Betsy East is in her third year as Cortland 
State varsity women's gymnastics coach with an 
impressive 13-5 won-lost record overall. Last 
year, she led the team to a 7-4 dual meet rec­
ord and the New York State Championship. The 
team also received its first Qualification for 
the Eastern AIAW R egional Championships and 
placed fifth at the AIAW Small College National 
Championships in Colorado Springs, Colorado. 
A n ative of Arlington, Va., East earned her 
B.S. degree from the University of Massachu­
setts and r eceived an M.S. degree from there in 
1976. She has started doctoral work at Temple 
University and was a teaching associate there 
before coming to Cortland. 
As an undergraduate student, East was co-
captain of the 1973 Massachusetts gymnastics 
team that won the AIAW N ational Championship 
and r eceived Ail-American status for her 6th 
place finish on the uneven bars. In addition, 
she was named to the 1973 All-East team for 
women's gymnastics. East also was a member of 
the 1974 team w hich won the Eastern AIAW 
Regional Championship and placed third at the 
AIAW N ationals. 
East is an instructor in the Department of 
Physical Education at Cortland State and serves 
as assistant director of women's athletics. 
She is a mem ber of the EAIAW Gymnastics Com­
mittee and is vice president of the NAGWS 
Coaching Academy. 
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1978-79 WOMEN'S G YMNASTICS S EASON O UTLOOK 
Af ter a successful  1977-78 season , the Cort­
land State women's gymnast ics team an t icipates 
another exci t ing and pro mising year.  The 
Dragons, who f in ished with a 7-4 dual meet 
record last season, wi l l  have rema tches with 
both Cornel l  and S pringf ield th is year.  In 
addit ion, the women gym nasts w i l l  defend their  
New Yo rk State AIAW t i t le and attempt to improve 
last year 's f i f th place f in ish at the AIAW 
Small  Col lege National Championships. 
During the 1978-79 season, the Cort land 
women's gymnast ics team w i l l  host the Danish 
Exhibi t ion team from Svedboru D istr ict ,  Denmark, 
and co-sponsor a gymnast ics c l in ic for area 
students. As defending New Yor k State champions 
Cort land State also wi l l  host the NYSAIAW 
Championship Tou rnament on M arch 2-3, 1979. 
Led by senior captain Margaret Wit tosch, 
the Dragons have f ive outstanding returnees 
from last year 's team. Wit tosch, a p hysical 
educat ion major from F loral  Park, br ings three 
years of varsi ty experience to this year 's 
squad. Special iz ing in the al l-around, she 
placed third in both the al l -around and balance 
beam events at the 1978 N ew Yor k State AIAW 
tournament.  
Also returning for the Dragons are two 19 78 
AIAW Sm all  Col lege A11-Americans, Karen C urr ier,  
a sophomore from Glen s Fal ls,  and Nan cy Rubin, a 
senior from Br ooklyn. Curr ier,  described by 
Coach Betsy East as C ort land's "highest scoring 
and mo st consistent al l -around performer" during 
the 1977-78 seaso n, placed f i f th in balance be am, 
ninth in uneven ba rs, and tenth in al l-around 
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at the 1978 A IAW Sm all  Col lege National Champion­
ships. Rubin t ied with teammate Kare n C urr ier 
for f i f th place in balance be am at the AIAW 
Small  Col lege National Championships, and placed 
f i f th in both the balance be am an d f loor exercise 
events at the NYSAIAW C hampionships last year.  
Other r eturning veterans, who w i l l  be count­
ed on h eavi ly to provide leadership for the 
young C ort land team w i l l  be junior Kate Shea o f 
Haworth, t l .J. ,  and sophomore Jan De ver o f  
Mait land, Florida. Shea, a two year veteran, 
special izes in the al l-around event.  Dever,  who 
is formerly of Fairport ,  N.Y.,  wi l l  provide 
depth in both the balance beam an d une ven b ars. 
Rounding out the '78-79 Cort land State team 
wi l l  be seve n newcomers. Al l  freshmen the young 
Dragons wi l l  provide depth in every event for 
Cort land. Newcomers include: Shawn Armstro ng 
of Altamont,  who w i l l  compete in the balance 
beam, f loor exercise, and vault ing events; 
Sal ly Halstead of Preble, who plans to compete 
in the al l -around event;  Jeannette Hat haway o f 
Oneonta, a vaul t ing and f loor exercise special­
ist ;  Susan Lee o f Harr ington Park, N.J.,  who 
competes in both uneven bars and vault ing; 
Kathy P fei f fer of Cheektowaga, an a l l -around 
special ist ;  Beth S holtes of Altamont,  an a l l -
around co mpeti tor;  and Nan cy Smith o f  Rexford, 
who i s making a comeback af ter a y ear 's 
absence from competi t ive gymnast ics. 
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1977-78 Results:  7 Wins,  4 Losses 
CORT. OPP. 
123.15 SUNY Albany 91.45 
125.15 Canisius 117.15 
125.65 West Chester 119.75 
125.65 Trenton 124.65 
130.55 Cornell  132.0-
125.05 Ithaca 112.60 
128.82 Vermont 128.22 
128.82 Cornell  128.99-
113.55 Brockport 50.30 
129.88 Springfield 137.85-
129.88 Towson S t .  132.35-
NYSA1AW -
Cortland 1st  in 8 team f ield 
AIAW E ASTERN R EGIONALS -
Cortland 13th in 16 team f ield 
AIAW N ATIONALS -
Cortland f inished 5th 
1977-78 PERSONAL BESTS O F RETURNING GY MNASTS 
NAME 
Karen Currier  
Jan Dever  
EVENT SCORE 
Vaul t  8 .95 
Bars  8 .60 
Beam 9.10 
Floor  9 .00* 
All  Around 34.55 
Vaul t  7 .90 
Bars  8.20 
Beam 8 .05 
Floor  8 .30 
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Nancy Rubin Beam 8.50 
Floor 8.90 
Kate Shea Vault 8.45 
Bars 8.00 
Floor 8.30 
All Around 31.18 
Margaret Wittosch Vault 8.50 
Beam 8.65 
Bars 8.25 
Floor 8.45 
All Around 32.85 
* 1st 9.0 in Cortland State history, 
NYSAIAW c hampionships 
1977-78 INDIVIDUAL PLACE WINNERS IN POST-SEASON 
NYSAIAW CH AMPIONSHIPS 
Name Vault Bars Beam F1. AA 
*Karen Currier 2nd 5th 2nd 4th 2nd 
*Nancy Rubin -- — 5th 5th — 
*Kate Shea 5th-Tie -- -- -- --
Lynn Spadine — 1st — -- --
*Margaret Wittosch 5th-Tie 6th 3rd -- 3rd 
EAIAW RE GIONALS 
*Karen Currier — -- -- — 21st 
*Margaret Wittosch -- — -- -- 51st 
*3anice Dever -- -- -- -- 53rd 
AIAW SMALL COLLEGE NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIPS 
*Karen Currier -- 9th 5th-Tie --10th 
*Nancy Rubin — -- 5th-Tie -- --
Lynn Spadine -- 8th -- -- --
*Returning 
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CORTLAND S TATE WOMEN'S G YMNASTICS 
NAME YR. HT.  EVENT 
Armstrong,  Shawn Fr .  5-0 Beam/Floor  
Curr ier ,  Karen So.  4-11 All  Around 
Dever ,  Janice So.  4-10 Beam/Bars  
Hathaway,  Jeannet te  Fr .  5-4 Vaul t /F loor  
Hals tead,  Sal ly  Fr .  5-1 All  Around 
Lee,  Susan Fr .  5-4 Bars/Vaul t  
Pfeiffer ,  Katny Fr .  5-3 All  Around 
Rubin,  Nancy Sr .  5-3 Floor /Beam 
Shal tes ,  Beth Fr .  5-3 All  Around 
Shea,  Kate  J r .  5-5 All  Around 
Smith,  Nancy Fr .  5-3 
Wit tosch,  Margaret  Sr .  5-0 All  Around 
Coach:  Betsy East  
Student  Assistant :  Betsy Poi t  
Managers:  Susan Turner ,  Diane Keehle  
Trainers :  Susan Wimmer,  Becky Salas  
1978-79 VARSITY ROSTER 
HOMETOWN HIGH SC HOOL 
Altamont  
Glens Fal ls  
Hai t i  and,  FL 
Oneonta  
P reble  
Harr ington Pk.  
Cheektowaga 
Brook lyn 
A1tamont  
Haworth, I'! J 
Rexford 
Floral  Park 
Guilder land 
Glens Fal ls  
Fairport ,NY 
Oneonta  
Homer 
N.Val ley Reg.  
Maryvale  
Midwood 
Guilder land 
N. Val ley Reg.  
Niskayuna 
Floral  Park 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK • COLLEGE AT CORTLAND 
Founded  1868  •  A pub l i c  o l l ege  o f  a r t s  and  sc iences  fo r  men  and  women  
in  Cen t r a l  New York  •  Undergradua te  and  gradua te  p rogram s  o f fe red  in  
a r t s  and  sc iences ,  educat ion ,  hea l th ,  phys ica l  educa t ion  and  rec rea t ion  •  
Undergradua te  en ro l lmen t  exceeds  4 ,500  s tud en t s  •  Gradua te  en ro l l ­
men t  near  1 ,000  
INTERCOLLEGIATE SPORTS AT CORTLAND STATE 
MEN'S :  Baseba l l ,  Baske tba l l ,  Cross  Coun t ry ,  Foo tba l l ,  Go l f ,  Gymnas ­
t i c s ,  Hockey ,  Lac rosse ,  Sk i ing ,  Socce r ,  Swimming ,  Tenn i s ,  T rack  and  F ie ld  
— Indoor  and  Outdoor ,  Wres t l ing .  
WOMEN'S :  Baske tba l l ,  F ie ld  Hockey ,  Gol f ,  Gymnas t i c s ,  Lac rosse ,  Sof t ­
ba l l ,  Swimming ,  Tenn i s ,  T rack  and  F ie ld ,  Vo l l eyba l l .  
